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TOPOljHAPj{Y"
(1) a lluvia.l plains and (2) hilly ars1i.s.
A11. u v L~1 P 1H. i nB .. Th~ al1.l1vta,1 pIa-tna inelade
l:1nd Beav ~r Creek du.rin[~ IJeriod of floode Tho total area
of thdBO valley r ract5 cOrleti t!.ltea about oht1-·fourth of
tiLt} area and in general fJxt,~nd8 fr0~n bll.lff' to bluff' on
e1th9r ~lde of tIle above streams.
H.illy Area.. The remaJ.nder o.f tne a"r'ea. is
hilly. The topography is enpf·~t~1ally rCJUgrl towarda
ttl8 west end of t.be aheet, while in t:lf:~ vicinity of
Ho l1a. i t bee 0 rn t:t» 1 ~ u a a 'h r l ... p t .. Eau t I) f New1F1 re;h , r 0 r
a distance of approximately thret) :njll~a, eooa.r1);uents
var ying f rum t 'Nen t y - f i v \~ toe i g11 ty- f i.., e .fe 0 tin .h e i eht
occur alone the ncr th side of tne railroad. Above these
125 to 190 fee t. In ge neral t ,he hills rise f"rom e igbty
G}t~()Lllfr I CAL .b'OHi~TIONS c
a ~ .. ~ ;) n B : -
He (~t~ 11 t ..
(Cotton Hoek .
•Je f fer::.J I) I! C1 t.f (
(?ittHd Dolomite.
TLe r(~·;I)ll t if3!Juul ts CorHl tat of at.rt1am gravels
ann H.ll u v 1. um oc e tlri nt~ alon~ t flr-? stream heda a,rHl .flo od
pIa. i lid .. I nt'1e hi 1 l Y l:J. ri=J 1:4 .. t heyeo 11 i11 0 t 0 f ra :31dual
60i1 ~l.rllt Cll~~'B eontain1.np; fragment~ of chert, dolomite
and sUJldatone dorived fr(jlU the di:3intfJgratlon of the over-
ly i n~~ hedB.
PENNGYLVAlJIAN.
A forma.t..i.~)rl of POB8 ihl~ Penn6.11v·anian origin
OGeUrH on t:ie boundary lIne betweFln Hentlonn 19 and 20,
H. Rill.) T .. 37 N., The lengtrl of cut on trle rail road thr(Ju~h
t ~11H C·:) rllla t 10 n 1Sal) prox1. :rm. te.lJ 400 feo t. The was tern
?A feot of t'i"lS distanee shows, by outcrops O~l either
side of the -rallroud track, the oceurr811ce of a steeply
of sandntorle ten feet in t'liekneaB and inclined at an
Fa r a. (1:=":3 tanee of 2?O feet was tNa-r-d frotn the
1 ft.
5 ft. 6 in.
1 ft. 6 in.
3
east end of th~ cut outcrOjH3 shoVi the prenence of a hori-
zon tal bed of Roubldoux Randa tone 0 yerlain wi th sha.le
and cherty dolcrn1 t~.
A m1xt\1~e of clf4Y, shale .. crlo:-t fragments and
8anflstone boulder'S f111s the 0pCJ.ce between t.~e abo'ie
mentioned outer-ope. On th18 ahaly 11u~f=a~m~ntal mater-
Ial r~ut6 a h~d of sandstone t~n feet 1n thickness. The
eandatonA 18 hard t compact ann comvo8ed of fine graJ.na
of qaartz.
JEFJfERBON CIffY.
The Jetferlion City formation occurs in the
extreloe eastern portion of tile a.rea. mapped. It is com-
posed or two members - Cotton Rock member and Pi tted
Dolomite member. The tormer 1s 61 feet in thicknesa,
the latt"r 65 teet. Following 1s a. complete columnar
a.etlon of the .t"ormation &0 found in the area.
2 tt. 5 in. Very thinly bedded Cotton Rock.
1ft. Chert.
1 tt. Cotton Rock.
1 ft. 3 in. Fine grained sandstone.
6 tt. Cotton rook in beds of 2 in.to 4 1n.
1 ft. Cherty orystalline Dolomite.
1 ft. 9 in. Crystalline Dolomite and shale.
1 ft. 6 in. Shals and Sandstone.
2 :rtf 6 in. Shale, sandstone and chert.
1 ft. 6 in. Silicious dolomite.
6 in. Cotton rock.
Yellow, compaot,sandy dolomite.
Cotton Rock in beds of 6 in. to a 1n.
HardtchertYtorystall1ne dolomite.
41 :r t. 9 in.
2 ft. 3 in.








:5 rtf F> in.
~. ft.d





Sandstone, shale and dolomite.
Vnite cotton rock.





Hard. gra.y and cherty dolomite.
Co tton Ho ek.
Hard. crystalline dolomite.
Co tton ronk.







The shales at the Cot ton Rock membe r contain a
large amount of chert. occurring on nodules. These
nodules are of concentrio structure and 11e with
their axes in the same general direction, indicating
growth within the shale beds a8 an origin.
ROUBlDOUX (ST. ELIZABETH).
Outcrops of the Roub1doux formatlon occur in
al,prox1rnately the central portion of the area mapped.
The formation consists of two dolomite members and
t'NO sa.ndstone melflbe:rs. The sandstone members consti-
tute the lowe 'to and second from the top portions of
5t~le formation. A GolJ.1.llnar heetlon of the Roubldoux form-





1 ft. f) in.
2 ft.
2 ft. (, ill,
2 ft. f) in.
25 ft.
2 ft. 6 in.
2 ft. 6 i'l,
2 ft.
2 ft.






3 ft. () ine
16 ft.
Shelly dolomite - sand at top.
Thin hedded gr~y cotton rock•
I"'r~su.lrl.r bedded AranaCe0118 dolomite
containtnG some crY8tals of Calcite.
Thin hedded,chertY,dolornite.
Sandstone and :jH.r1dy dolomite.
Banded do10'oi te - Bands due to lay-
er:6 of sandHtone,.
Gray,Gherty, crystalline dolomite.
Crystalline dolomite with cherty base.
Sa ndatone.










Hard, crystalline dolomitee Very cherty
Sandstone.
GraY,cryatalline dolomite. Sandy at
top - cherty at bottom.








2 ft. 6 in.
6
Ex1>08l1r-""~3 of trle upper san.1Rtone memhf~r oJ10W5
t:18 i)r'~:h3nc~ of Bun '-~ral"'kn tn t~Le top bed of tne sandstone.
T:.j:\ fja.Tldt~tor;e pf)~aesaer; well developp.d systems of joint-
1n g • The rna j 0 r 8 y B tern ex 1: ,-nl dsin aGon (~ raleas t .. ~ve3 t
di.rr~ct1c)n, t_'le minor in a general nort-h-f>outh dLr''3Gtton.
E/q)08ur~:3 of t.ie lli>iJ'8r- portion of t.:le lower
6~.lnd:;tnne nF~'l1h(~r shows a well ril)ple mu..~k~d ~3urrn.ce. Tr~in
'T1f~;~-hAr aJ lO P0886:JSeA tWQ ~iointln~; s'yBtem~1. T:je joints
a~~ a+ 8uel~ !lr1 1l.r1[~1,!' wi th ~~(:h other an to fonTl
tJ 1 n ~ ~ k ~\ n f t :;e 3 Elfl (i B ton e •
GAS(~O l'lADE I'
Out(~ ("0 !h3 of tn iB fn rmCl. t ion a!~e fDund in tile
"ve:JtHrtl f)Ort ion of tho a.rea. 'l'lla for::~ation conststs of
ma.f)~~1. Ie, (~,.ert.'{ dolt)~!1it~. Followtn(j is a columnas sec-
tin n ,) r tie f c rJfln. t i () n :
Coa.rf:)t~lYlcrygrall1ne dolomi tee
Aore nac ~ 0 I.lH :10 lorn': te.
Gray, eoaraely, crystalline dolomite.
Chert .. Contains lons,na.~row openings.
Chert in forltl of nodules.
Cr~l:3 tall ine dolomttp.. Contains aome
decomposed ehert.






Heavy bedded, coarsely crys tall i.na
dolorn -~ te.
Yellow, crystalline dolomite. Cherty
in places.






8 ft. ~ in.
5 ft. 6 in.
7
B~ndedt coarsely crystalline dolomite.
Cherty, coarsely crystalline dolomite.
Fra~merltal chert.
Harl, finely crystalline Dolomite.
Banded with sandstone.
Very chirty dolomite.Dolomite varies






Cher.t nodule 8 wi t.'J. some gra.y crystal-
line dolomite.
Heavy bedded, crystalline dolomite.
Very chertJT , crystalline dolomite.
Arenaceous dolomite.
Chert nodules wit~ aome dolomite.
Chert.
Very cherty,gray, crystalline dolomite.
Very cherty,yellon) crystalline dolomito
GraY,crystalline dolomite, containing
Borne decomposed chert.




5 ft. f) in.
4 ft.
1 !t.
2 f't. 0 in.
3 ft. 6 in.
:3 ft.





very 8\18oeptible to solution and numerous cavi ties and
Bmall caves are found in their outcrops.
